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Al Essay on Newspapers
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Our old friend J. C. Garrett, 
who is spending the winter in 
Washington, sent us a copy of 
his local newspaper the other d.r. 
with the following essay marked:

Here is the latest on the editor 
by a youthful essayist, says the 
Chicago Herald: “Newspap- r 
pre sheets of paper on which stuff 
is printed. The men 
it to see if their names 
women u.e it to make
themselves. 1 don’t know how 
news-paper men came- into the 
world. I don’t think God know 
The Bible says nothing ah mt ed
itors and I have hever heard of 
one being in heaven. I guess the 
editor is the missing link them fel
lers talk about. The first editor 
I ever heard of was the fellow 
that wrote up the flood. He 
been here evpr since. Some 
itora belong to the church 
some try to raise whiskers, 
of them are liars, at least 
know, and I only know one. 
itors never die. 
saw a dead one.
paper dies and then the people 
feel glad, but some one else starts 
¡t up again. Editors never went 
to school because they never got 
licked. Our paper is a mighty 
poor one, but we lake it so ma 
can use it on our pantry shelves. 
Our editor doesn't amount to 
mucn, but paw says he luiw.l a pm.r 
chance when he was a boy. • ski 
goes without underclothes in tin 
winter, wears no .socks and Las 
wife to support him. l’aw lui-n' 
paid his subscription in live ven 
find says he don’t intend to.”

The latest reports from M.mil 
¡ire to the etb < I that <¡eneral 
Varacity has not yet a limn 
Command.

Blood-bogg hl t ontmerce may 
be profitable for a time, but tin 
average will show a prep aider 
fince of red ink enti ies.

'Die Krag-Joigeiisvn and Lee 
Mulford attachments <4 ’Christian 
Civilisation’ appeals to be lunmn. 
hot in their beat ings.

The ti lists mil corporalion 
feel ample aide to pros ide all tin 
income tax they need upoil tin 
income of the customers.

It may be that tin y call them 
infant industries because tin- pen 
pie seem never Io grow old ino'i:;i 
to take notice of how u.. < < tln \ 
are being plucked.

Il is passing strange that no 
watchful guardian vt <mr ml vi 
(hist! I S II is ,|, ill II ... 1 ; 
for the Belgian hire indusliv 
The Belgian hare must be 
tected.

The Ohio woman who 
twins bom in <1 ■ it
has a i ival.
Bulged of Portland, Or, 
traveling on a train toward Sp 
kane, \\ ash., she gave I I’.h t, 
twins. I’he elder, a K v, w i- 
tern in Oreg n, and the other, i 
girl, in the state of Washington 
an hoar later. This is the first 
Case on rev ord when- twins w, 
born in different states.

The bill introduced bx Senxt.M
Mac
pressson of choice as t • I S 
Senatoi ship, and wliiili p i--, J 
that branch of the legislatt'i < - i-< 
time ag. . - ,
ection of senators by direct t '< 
;in<| as such, sets an example foi 
the legislatures of o'lw 1 »tat

While the members of the Ida
ho legislature .are visiting at Sa
lem next week, it would be a 
good time to elect a U. S. Sen- 
ateor for Oreg<«n, allowing the 
visitors a vote. In that way, it is 
possible to elect a man, othetw ise 
it looks doubtful.

The name of L. Wimberly, for
merly associate editor of the 
Roseburg Review, no-.v appears 

‘as editor of that excelh nt journal 
since Chas. Fisher lias moved to 
Idaho.

Under and l.y virtue of a War
rant issued out of and under the 
Seal of the County Court of the 
State of Oregon for the County of 
ilarnev, to mt- directed and deliv 
ered, commanding me to levy on 
the goods ami chattels of the delin- 
.pieiit taxpnvi rs named on the de
linquent Tux Rolls of said County 
for the years lS'Jl. lS'.I.'i lbbti, IS'.tT, 
ISO'S' and 1WJ, thereto attaelad, 
and if none be found, then Upon the 
real jiroperty as set forth and de
scribed in th'' said delinquent Tax 
Rolls, or ho much th« r .(' as shall 

¡satisfy’ the amount of taxes charged 
therein, together with thecosts and 
expenses, I have duly levied, hav 
ing l.;‘en unable to find any goods 
or chatteln belonging to th” ri - p. e 
live deiinipieiit taxpayts herein-

E Moffett e j sw
tp 22 h r 3-5, ei n« , -ec 13
tp 22 s r 35........................

Waters Eros., n«4 nee 10 tp
23 H r 31, e J ne. fee 28 tp
22 s r 31............................

E

1895
E K Moffett, ej fm] sec 12 

tp 22 s r 35, el IIw ] sec 
13 tp 22 s r<35....................

1894
Wrn Miller. I interest In-- 7

8 block 6, 1 2 block 11
Burns.................................

S It Stewart, e J ««• 4 nl s> j 
sec 19 tp 20 s r 36...........

Notice is hereby given that
on Monday, tri” 25th day of Feb 
ruary, A. 1> 1901, at th” hour o 
10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at th« 
front door of the Court IL.nse, ii 
Burns, Harney County, Oregon 
sell the above d '-crile d r il e.itub 
at public auction to the high' - I 
bidder for cash, S'lbji'ct t;i r, damp- ’ 
lion, to satisfy said Warrant, c -st«, j 
and accruing costs. i

Dated this 25th day of January I 
A. I). 1901.
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Machinery IVngons Sbi If Hardvir« Drv Onods Cl thing 
ft. ots S oes Hats Caps Gru ri— Oils Paints Patent Med
icines Extracts Etc.

Fanners and Stockmen's Supplies are Specialties 
S-cocial ZrL'io s C-i targo Ctrsh. O-der-.
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The mill is situated in one of the finest bodies of l’ine and Fir tind er in 

E isU rn Oregon. The proprietors have spared no expense to put the road in 
eood eonditi >n All special imL rs receive pron.pt attention

\n <xe< lii nt ipi d'ly . I .11 kinds of luu. 1 < r always on hand. For fur
ther information call on or address

KIMI & SAYER, Piopriet >rs. Burns, Oregon.
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Every Monday and Thursday 
newspaoer as good as a rnaga 

zine —and better, for it contains 
the latest by telegraph as well as 
interesting stories—is sent to the 
subscribers of the “Twice-a- 

HfK-r murn-'d, upon the following de Week” Republic, which is only 

of real a year.

The man who reads the"Tw ice- ( 
a-Week” Republic knows all 
about affairs political,domestic and 
foreign events; is posted about 

Kthe markets and commercial mat- 
|ters generally.

The woman who reads the I 

l’wice-a-Week” Repubpc gath- 
ri s.i bit of valuable information 

|.ib,mt household affairs air I late 
Bfasliions and finds recreation in 
Bin the bright stories that
■ under both 
Band fiction.
■ new books 
Kopies of 
■wide-awake man and worn

Snaif Hirer,
Riparia lo Lcwi-ton. ':?.() a in 

Daily.
A N.Hoar,

Iluntinirt'.n, ( Jregc.n 
W. H. HURLBURT, 

tien. Pa«s Ag’t. Portland. Oregon 
A. L. MOHLER, President.

Burns-Ontario Stage L-
C. M. KELLOGG, Manager.

I .eaves Burns daily at 8 o’clock a no., arrives at Ontario in -12 hours 
Fare One way #8. Round trip 115. Through freight- "Jets. lf>

'!«< dim in ti< e at i t.y I’. (>. cn the route ai d coverio touches 
will be furnished for passangers.

The mai.agen ent has put.on fresh stock and passengers will find 
this route the shorted between Burns and the railroad.
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Eurns-Canyor. Stage Line

Metschan o Cozad, contractors.
Carrying U. S. Mails and Eastern Oregon . Exp’rers Co’s Exptcss 

Leave Burn- Tuts'lay,Thursday,Satuiii;,y ,tor Canyon City 
ir.termedi:vt t >oints, Fare $5. •
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NATIONAL L f’ G SACHINE CO.,
339 BROADWAY, Factcry,

New York. bELVlDfiRE. ILL.

It.-V a ream \l d/r , 
a . a 'F cent nt a¡ it 
'mi' I c e/piait'd la/
c tnpan tp
tall and have

Traae with 
us ail the time

SPECIAL 
FEATURES.

interest.
A complete History of etc. | 
the Ships in the AmerA 
JVjvy, by Edgar Stanton lr 
lay. Historian U. S. AL-py. ’

THE STANDARD 
AMERICAN ANNtl

Postpaid to any ai‘Price .
25cts. Ì

C arpenters and Architects.
Flans dratrn and Edimatcs ch cerfulh/ furnish cd 

III irork done hi a mcchani -1! ¡ tanner and satisfaction 
pitara ntred
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all a t''H
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Highest of all ia Leavening Power — Lain: U.S. Gov’t Rc-xxt
S GUARANTEED
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good honest tea, well 
cd, fresh - roasted, 
air-tight.

If you don’t like 
grocer returns your 
in full.

1 here is no other 
dealing in tex 
A - ,»-.y

t,r*.-oacj

We can afford 
you try all five flavi rs 
after an ther—of 5. 7.-, 
Best tea, and get 
money back if you 
like anv.

Y our tea - trade for1 
Fext t n years is v»u 
having.
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